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Read
This-

FREE!
One 25c best grade

Tooth Brush free with
every purchase of 50c
or ovor. Be sure to
get this. We want
you to have it.

50c Pebeco Tooth

Paste 31c

25c Euthymol Tooth

Paste 15c

25c Sanitol Tooth
Paste 17c

25c Mentholatum .. 15c

50c Mentholatum ..33c

25c bot. Castor Oil.. 15c

25c bot. Witch Haz-

el 15c

25c Nature Remedy

Tablets 15c

35c Pluto 25c

15c Pluto, 2 for 25c

25c 4711 Soap 13c

10c Sulphur Fumiga-
tor 5c

10c Epsom Salts 5c

10c Sulphur 5c

50c Syr. Figs, genu-

ine 31c

50c Antiphlogistine. 33c

Double S. & H. Green

Stamps on all purchases
Saturday.

Dermacide Lotion is

the latest scientific
treatment for all skin
diseases.

We carry the full line

of Dermacide Remeidea.
Eczema, Poison Ivy,

Itch, Dandruff, Pimples

and all skin diseases
quickly yield to this

treatment.
We fill and deliver

prescriptions promptly

and you get just what

the doctor orders. You
can always do better at

our stores.

McMillan
Bros.

Two Gut Rate Drug

Stores.
Prescription Experts.

949 "C" ST.
Oor. "C" at 13th St.

Somewhere in \u25a0America is Mrs.
Ethel Keating Boggess. • -

But she probably doesn't know
even her . own name, nor her,

' father's nor her husband's noi
the name of the city from wind
she came.

Here is her description sent to
the Times together with a father's
plea to aid him In finding his
daughter. :

- HAVE YOU SEEN THIS , I
WOMAN? i

NAME—Mrs. Ethel Keat- !
ing Hoggets. .--. AGE—3O.

HEIGHT—S ft., 7 in. r

: WEIGHT—I26 pounds. ]
CO M LEXION — Fair; i

eyes, blue gray; hair, black.
\u25a0 DRESSED when last : seen

—Blue linen suit, white
shirtwaist, white panama

. bat, long white , gloves; , no
| Jewelry except ;;; plain' _ gold
*wedding ring. , ; ..' |

Mrs. Hoggess, a comely youni
matron, disappeared from Kansas
City, where she lived temporarily
with her husband,. Dr. John S. I
Boggess, a government surgeon |
on the afternoon of August 2, after ,
having started out on a shopping
tour. * ;

Since then .a nation wide 'search has been made at the in 'stance of her husband and father, '
Thomas J. Keating, a prominent 'lawyer of Columbus, 0.,' where 'Mrs. Boggess,'; In her maidenhood I
days, was a society • leader and 'skilled musician. \u25a0 :\u25a0--..;•\u25a0.

-Mrs.* Boggess jwas a sufferer 'from organic heart disease. .It is J
feared that ,' a blood . clot on the
\u25a0brain has caused! her |to wander ''.\u25a0.\u25a0.. , , ' —•

I THE PRIZE
'.'.."•\u25a0'. °.> •\u25a0•;\u25a0" "<\u25a0\u25a0• •\u25a0\u25a0i.'::". .:'*.' "^.i" T " -.' • \u25a0\u25a0-..• .: <V

i
,._ _

\u0084.,,.,,...-,,,. \u0084'. . "-I 1-" .For * the ibest two ; kodak 1, <
jearner* . pictures ofI vacation <
pleasures ... submitted \u25a0, each 1
week the Tacoma Times will

.give a box at either the Em-
press or Pantages theater.

! For the bent series of pic- '
, tures \u25a0 (submitted up to Bep- |
j tember 18, an "Eastman : j

\u25a0 j Hawk-eye \u25a0 four-by-flve 'fold- j. Ing camera will be awarded
| by the S Shaw .. Supply jCo., '
, ",Inc.,; 910 Pacific aye. i!This' j

1 has 'a 'rapid !rectilinear ilense, j
: and automatic ;, shutter and ';
is as good or better than any ] :
camera on '.. the '' market. It J
uses ' Eastman's /-" noncur 1Ing • I'!
Him* and can be "loaded" I

•' In daylight.; -'.-;."i'•-; -: 'I
#—.----—; c———•;" m
**&7iSj::«——;—""" ' ""' « .'/'\u25a0» '-''\u25a0'\u25a0- ' ', -\

Spoka nd Papers
£;Praise Mellinger
1,- \u25a0.7i..^"-'-. If-\u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0*~**?-sr--!Jp«»^*i^».-^.^*^'^: anils'

\u25a0. -, Lauded in ; Spokane newspapers
for\ his , utterance, "I)believe | that
an undertaker who will pay com-
missions *to anyone who » solicits
business for him at a deathbed or
at a house of mourning Is, if any-
thing can !be, worse than a ghoul,
and • one :of ' the lowest perosns of
all humanity, not excepting the so-
licitor who :. does .his bidding," L.
S. Mellinger, retiring % president
and S newly * elected vice . president
of the £, Washington : Funeral -Dl
rectors' association, has 'returned
to Tacoma. L. M. Qaffney has
also returned.;>-',v^-.;:':,iv!' < :;-, :^
iiiiBoys ; wanted / to • carry :i Times
routes. Phone : Main ! 12, Circula-
tion jDept. •*•

Olympia Boat
? V The '.New Hleaiuer \u25a0-

NISCUALLY
I t**ve« Municipal' Dock I Dally tt
Sa^s«sß a. m. tnd I\p. nu^jik'sS
Tbo 1:00 ; p. m. Trip t Conoecu

*s'ixmm for Bwum.-teamqm
Oreturning ILeaves ! Oly tn . :

11:16 p. m. and «;00 p.
MAGNOLIA—I-e»v<» OlyiauU
(or ' T»con»s ! and Baa til*!7:10 x
•n Phone Malaiftl«t^^Mßrai

WHERE

MRS. ETHEL K. BOGGESS

WILLYOU HKLP ME FIND MY DAUGHTER?
To the Readers of the Times:

I am asking this newspaper to publish a picture of my
daughter, Mrs. Ethel Keating Boggess, who disappeared from
Kansas City August 2, together with a description of her, so
that if anybody should see her or learn of her whereabouts
In any manner, he or she will communicate with me at once.

Please show this picture and her description to your neigh-
bors and friends in the hope that perhaps one of them may give
us some information about our loved daughter, whom we are
distractedly seeking.

For any aid in this search you may be able to give the
heart-broken parents of our daughter bestow thousands of

thanks. THOMAS J. KEATING.
Address: 1200 Eight East Broad St., Columbus, O.

away, possibly to a city far dis-
tant from her home, having lost
her own identity completely.

Instances of similar lost iden-
tity cases show that often tho
Individual assumes another name
and begins another life under
new surroundings, remaining un-
conscious of the past.

Otto Case is still clinging to
the republican ballot under which
he filed for governor, but is mak-
ing a campaign aa a progressive.
He has suggested that instead of
the straw primary to be held by
the progressives September 7,
which he cites will not have bind-
ing force, that the Roosevelt Ab-.
erdeen conventiou be called to-
gether for September 10. He,
Hodge and Lawrence each be
given an hour to talk and then
let the delegates pick the candi-
date for governor from the three.
This plan is not likely to be taken
seriously and Case will probably
pull off the republican ticket to-
day.

The prohibitionists have "call-
ed" Eugene France, the Aberdeen
millionaire who says he has $1 ,-
-000,000 to put Into a new party
to do something for the common
people.

Mrs. Nettie Hallenbeck, Pierc<
county chairman of the prohibi-
tion party, has written Prance an
open letter, Inviting him and his

WHITE HOUSE CHILDREN ON A LARK.

THE TAGOMA TIMES.

YOUNGSTERS OFF
TO SEE WORLD

Leaving their home Thursday
night to begin life for them-
selves, Joe Ragen, 13 years old,
and lils brother Steve, aged 9.
fond their way to the Commercial
Truck company's stables, where
they were discovered at 4 o'clock
this morning lying side by side
asleep in an express wagon.

They were turned over to the
police and given a bed for the
remainder of the night at the sta-
tion. Their father, who lives In
East P street, appeared this
morning and took the wanderers
home to a distracted mother.

Steve, the youngest boy, was
barefooted and hattess, and
neither of the brothers had a
coat. Although they admitted
they we-re glad to see their par-
ents after the night in the wide,
wide world, they were weeping
slightly as thy left the station.

Must Build
In 3 Months

Securing 800 acres of land upon
which to erect a plant for steel
making the Lewis & Clarke Steel
company are now under contract
to begin building within three
months or forfeit the tract. Half
the required amount of land was
given by the Tacoma Land com-
pany several weeks ago and Henry
Hewitt, Jr., signed a contract for
the remaining part Thursday.

| STATE NEWS]
The Ten Block shingle mill at

Everett re-opened today.

Bessie Williamson, 12, leaped
into a mill pond and saved Geonge
Elkins and Earl Johnson from
drowning at Mayfield.

Clay Keaton, Centralia, threw
a biscuit at a horse, hit it in the
head, caused a runaway ana
smashed the rig and then got fined
$20 in police court.

F. A. Williams, Spokane, ran
hig Ford automobile from Seattle
to Spokane in 23 hours, 15 min-
utes.

i \u25a0

Kelso is to have a cheese fac-
tory.

Kittitas will have a county fair.

Times Political News of
Tacoma and Pierce Co.

$1,000,000 to come into the fold,
help nominate the candidate for
governor September 10 and then
they will proceed to utilize those
dollars to not only carry Wash-
ington, but the rest of the countrj
for Chafin and Watkins and the
entire ticket. Mrs. Hallenbeck
recites that the party stands fot
prohibition, woman suffrage, uni-
form marriage and divorce laws,
extermination of polygamy, pro-
tection to labor, Justice to capital,
suppression of white slave tarffic,
arbitration instead of war, direct
election of senators, one six-year
term for president, omni-partisan
tarif commission; income and in-
heritance taxes, conservation, re<
clamation, oue day of rest a week,
no child labor In mines or fac
tones, economy and efficiency.

It is up to France.

A. V. Fawcett says he will not
withdraw his name from the re-
publican ticket, now that he has
filed it. He will make the race
for lieutenant governor on his per
sonallty and his record he declares
without regard to the party name

Robert and Helen Tuft «re having a lotof fun In a camping party
in ifilmier National Park. s\l Kobert in: ahown !above powwowing with
I«g' Top, fhl«?r of die (Mmtkm Park In<Uaßa. jBeluw Helen on bo»»»-
--iback,*J«it;«»tc»lnifthe lp<Mrk.f«., -. ' - '• lZ3g®&B&

* THEATERS *
\u25a0 No. —Miss Helen Primrose,
the Girl With the Gowns, Em*
press.

No. 2.—Mr. G. Lester Paul, one
of the favorites with the Princess
Stock company.

No. B.—-Charles Roue, of nose
and Kills, Pantagcs.

TACOMA -Dark. Coming "Pinafore.
1PRINCESS--"The Man of the Hour, begin-
# - ning Sunday matinee, every night weekly, with

.-- matinees Saturday, j
- EMPRESS— daily, afternoon mati- ]

| nee and two shows nightly. s New bill Mon-

t |j» w day. r'JGBBas& • ' .\u25a0\u25a0-.\u25a0".

* f PANTAGES—Vaudeville; daily, afternoon mat-
[• inee and two shows nightly, i New bill Mon- |

""\u25a0' **Aay.

MJss Hillic Iturlie with a company of forty-two men and
vomen—nearly half of them coming from Knglanri—lm-kiiii
ii-lini-sals of the newest IMnero play, "The 'Mind the Paint'
Girl," al tlioLyceum theater, New York, on August 12. Twen-
ty of Miss llurke's comiutny are s i only in the second act.
"The 'Mind the I'aint' (>irl," as n production, is ho large and
would he so difficultto handle on tour, that the piece will onljr
be seen in the larger riiirs ilii- year. /

TACOMA |
The good ship "Pinafore" will

drop anchor in this port soon
when the jolly crew will hold forth
at the Taeoma theater, singing
the delightful strains of this most
likable and loveable of all the
Gilbert & Sullivan comic operas.
And in the vernacuar it should be
said that "Pinafore" has "some"
crew.

Included In the cast are De Wolf
Hopper as Dick Deadeye, Eugene
Cowles, who Bings that rattling
sons, For He Is an Englishman,"
and Arthur Aldrlge, a capital
tenor. Other Important members
Of the cerw are Blanche Duffield,
a newly discovered prlma donna,
who will sing "Josephine"; Kate
Condon, Viola Gillette, Arthur
Cunningham, George J. MacFar-
lane, and Louise Barthel and 50
chorus girls and boys.

• a •
A most engaging series of Inci-

dents sustained by a love interest
that appeals because of its sin-
cerity, a proper tangle of plot
\u25a0which is ingeniously raveled and
then as artfully undone, a num-
ber of sharp dramatic climaxes
and real thrills, and above all a
\u25a0ustalned, wholesome and refresh-
Ing quality of fun combine to
make "Officer 666," which Cohan
A Harris will present here the
coming season, the best farce In
many year*.

• • •
\V. Tammany Young, a protege

of Paul Armstrong, the play-
wright, Is being seen In the role
qf "Slippery" Jake in Armstrong's
latest hit. "A Romance of the
Underworld," now In lta third
month In Chicago. Mr. Young has
made successful appearances it
five other Armstrong dramas,
•'TJte Renegade," "Alias Jimmy
Valentine," "The Greyhound,"
<lßatomy Jane," and "The Deep
Purple."

7 PRINCESS T
i Another big play Is in store for
nations of the Princess theater,
f«iy jwginnlng with the matinee

_
, _—__*

itomorrow afternoon the Princess
players will present "The Man of
the Hour." So much has been
written regarding this play in the
past few seasons that It is scarce-
ly necessary to make lengthy com-
ment. • . '\u25a0 - x

\u25a0„\u25a0•\u25a0
; ;v \u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0

"The Man of the Hour" came
as the first of the plays dealing
with political corruption and it
swept the country by storm with
its dramatic power and the daring
of Its theme. New York theater-
goers imagined they could see cer-
tain famous politicians in the
characters of the play and it is
said that the greater part of the
story was founded on fact.

"The Man of the Hour" deals
with the attempt of crooked poli-
ticians to elect a young mayor
whom they expect to control. He
is elected, lives up to his ideas of
right and wrong, and finds him-
self in the midst of a warm fight
against powerful enemies.

Verne Layton will make his
first appearance with the Princess
company as Alwyn Bennett, the
young mayor. Miss Bell will play
Dallas Wainwlrght. Others prom-
inently cast of Guy Hltner, Leo
Lindhard, William Brewer, James
Norton, Lester Paul, Laura Helm-
lich, Effie Ober, Florence Spencer,
and Arthur Elton,

THE EMPRESS ?
After having a French panto-

mime and an extraordinary seal
as the feature acts at the Empress
for the past two weeks. Manager
Dana Hayes announces another
musical comedy number as the
main attraction of the bill begin-
ning Monday afternoon. The tune-
ful strains of catchy music and the
flash of dancing feet are "always
popular with vaudeville audiences
and "The House Boat Party,"
which opens at the Empress Mon-
day afternoon Is said to fillall re-
quirements.

Mysticism is as old as the world,
but Onalp has an act which has
many wondering.

In Lee Tung Foo, patrons of
the Empress will have an oppor-
tunity of hearing one of the few
Chlnese actors on the American

F. J. Stotler
Deputy County Treasurer.

Candidate for
.. COUNTY TREASURER

Subject to Republican primaries, Sept., 1912.
Resident of Taeoma 38 Years.

bitige. He does a Ringing act.
Helen Primrose is a clever

young woman with some gowns
which will tease a comment from
the feminine patrons. Grante and

PAGE THREE.
Maud have an extraordinary wire
walking act. Jack Manley and
Charles Walsh are Ringing and
talking roiuoillanH.

PANTAOLS
» —\u25a0- \u25a0mpi

When it comes to producing ,a i.
vaudeville act I for ... a % bunch |oC {|
pretty girls, it la Qua Schlke who
1b known I throughout tho vaude- "
ville world as "the goods." First jj
of the big Schlke acts will make
an appearance on I the , now bill
opening at the Pantage Monday ='..:
afternoon; is known aR Sihtko's
"Summertime QlrlB." \u25a0•.\u25a0••\u25a0 , --, '{JtJ&SSm

\u25a0 "Chums," proaented by}Henry.'
Margrave and company.'* is a; tab- i
loid play that baa the reputation'!
of being one of the best sketches £
seen un I'autuges time; ' vS r's £\u25a0•.
, I'arts Green, dangerous only in
name, Ik returning after an ab-
sguco of threo season. ''..,:\u25a0'..^'\u25a0>'{!:i

Catee Brothers, featuring' Mas-
ter Lew Gates, the world's greAt-'l
est dancing midget, • will"alto be
a novel foaturo of the new l>]U«t§is!§

Sunshine and laughter 'in;.an
act that Is a "corker" will bo 'Us-
pentad by Ilerxog and liwlu, f
"those minstrel boyn." «i <"*;:«:

Wonderful In a unique acrobat-
1c exhibition i»re Rose an 1 Kllla,
barrel jumpers. The act possesses,'
novelty anil provides plenty .of;
thrills. '\u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0'.\u25a0-. «: " " \

"TST "~~~~ATTKNTION! ). '-^m^A
\u25a0 Painters' liocal No. 84. ifThere |
will he a special meeting M v lay,
August in, to hear Gotnor Teats
on the first aid clause of compen- \u0084<,

Ration net. nuslness of Import-
ance. \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0\u25a0: ; ;\u25a0 F.^Mti .r>M'44— 1

Merchants Delivei V,!
Moving and Hlorajjr *- ". 1

. \u25a0 • &ialn UIH. i. :' \u25a0' v
: . .\u25a0 \u25a0 - -'/-\u25a0 .\u25a0\u25a0-,-\u25a0 -\u25a0 -\u25a0

"\u25a0 "\u25a0 '\u25a0

PANTAGES THEATER
. "World's Best Vnuapvlllo" \u2666) ';'[

Wolgast-Rivers Picture? :.
Four'Caix«crs anil Five 'Oilier lllg ;

\u25a0 \u25a0-, ,-ir. .\u25a0 Vaudeville Ails. • ~^,i&,t'i

World's Standard of Vaude- TONKJHT AND
vilI«

' TOMORROW AUK
KMI'KKHM . • ,-.- ,;- <m

Taooma's Finest Theater. The I^aiit Chancca to Beo V'
\u25a0 . .. \u25a0,-, - Via PKTITK GOSBH" . \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•\u25a0. \u25a0 \u0084\u25a0 ••> :\u25a0'

s—Other big Acts—5 s—Other nig Acts— sy-\u25a0-,•&»

princess THEATER I
f ... , . ••\u25a0 1.-'.'' PHONE MAIN 7700. •\u25a0:'\u25a0> "}. :\u25a0\u25a0 >.'., •'.•;. Xil $>

„' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0--• ' - , ( 0
1 Beginning Sunday Bargain Matinee, Aug. 18 |

THE PRINCESS STOCK COMPANY IN '>% §
'.'.-' Broadhurst's Great Play • \u25a0 ;

The Man of the Hour'
Prices 20c, 30c, 50c

Bargain Matinees Sunday, Wednesday and -. :'.\
' Saturday. Prices, 10c and 25c. , S//% i

, Curtain: .Night, 8:15. Matinee, 2:30 g

;> ?i Known in Every Land as the Biggest. I
COMING TO TACOMA, One Day Only. I%

FRIDAY,AUG.23|
NEW IN EVERY PARTICULAR THIS YEAR

myj£M&&&AND RA 11 \u25a0'' F^fey^fetgwrlfBARNUM««!BAILEY7jf/Jr
GREATEST <fMxw/^a^ SHOW on EARTH gSg^/S*?

And the NewlyAdded Superb, Glorlom,
Bntrmneln* WordleM l»Uy p'Xjf^F

CLEOPATRA
-•\u25a0••"i?, •\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•; \u25a0 \u25a0.\u25a0\u25a07;'.i-' < A THBIUINO WORLD STORT

t ">/". \u25a0\u25a0-"^-"iiThe Opnlenee of Brypt and Grandenr of Bom* in AllTheir Bu-barle Bpl—dog
.:- ,x H -;. \u25a0 Acatn Pulsating Before the Kmhanted VUlon of the rwmtkSfcfi****

1250 ACTORS -CHORUS OF 400 VOICES 300 DANCING GIRLS
;>».M",;r,yi.»:--:".800O COSTUMES COSTIHO,SBOOJM>O^v-»*^TO!««d«Wi«sH
THE WORLD NEVER SAW A SPECTACLE LIKE THIS BEfORE
BIGGEST CIRCUS EVER SEEN

:-i^—'.'-1—"-im'iUV P«rform«r»-TBO Hor»««-110. CUM m<Cm *40 MfUTOfjffip
i»5S8B» wiPm, W-Ai*•:J:*iM Aery aWntwJWrtjT>»l» '^Pl**«**™^SJ^^^|

jitou txtmrt*New Bcfera S«a it^^^ Vg fjU%
ni mD i*^Timet ( CMdag Thrills at Amaxemmt fln
ELEPHANTS S

>Wen4«rti>< iEy»»? •l"th«)Sp«cte» Ji^S»'g
PI AY RASF RAf I )tore Not* tt« leBWlM*lO "••JiltLAI vA«J l< IfALiLiV tatint l>«»tfctitl §aM,isliK \u25a0 Pi

I'-'.-? mm irmMmiTt ntiit itiidim. mmm\u25a0pkh ok mm \u25a0

; IMMENSE NEW FREE STR CET PARAD E ;AT*tOl*/WIJ*
\u25a0-.: Admission.to Kverytbing sOo—Chlldrcu mider.l2, tie

i^DQwntown^TickekOffoce^BoimeyiEhannacjralI Downtown Ticket Office; Ronuey Phamui . I


